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LOCAL BREVITIES-

.r

.

tterson sells coal ,

Get your hata at Doano's-

.rrcilcrick
.

Leading Hatter.-

Saxo'a
.

Croatn Soda still booming.
000 business lots. Call on Bcmk
1000 residence lots , Bcmti' , nscnt-

.Don't

.

forget Saxo's for perfumery.

250 houius and lots. BcmU' agency-

.Bemh'

.

real estate boom. First page

A. W. Naaon , Dentist , Jacob's block.

Warranted Tooth Bnishoi at Kuhn' .

Bemls' new mat; of Omaha , 25 cents.

200 farms nnd 000,000 acres of land

Bomi" , ngent.-

Xho

.

Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.-

VOT

.

ma Commercial Job Printing ,

Ml at THK BRK Job rooms.
Bicycle for nalo or trade for n nowc.-

C.

.

. J. Canan.

There will bo an extra rehearsal of

the Harmonic hociety nt Hospe'a this

The colored sketch of the new county

Txwrt house Is now hanging in the county
clerk'w office.

The city police force will bo doubled
iluring fair week , when it will consist of-

twentyfour regular men-

.Onnof

.

the most cntcitainlng Bights

imaginable is to witness the wiinioua grace
with which the gentlemen in the county

-clerk's office concentrate on a watermelon.-

A

.

festival-nml ball.will bo given by-

fowls' Kxcclimir band at Standard hall ,

fifteenth and I'nrnhani streets Tliunday
evening ,

The prices of admission which will
prevail at llojd'x opera house will bo SI

for reserved neatH on the first or parquet
lloor ; 75 cents general admiHsTon on the
Nanio floor ; 50 ccnU in the tlresn circle or-

ticcond floor , and 25 cents in the gallery.

The S. 0. & 1'. was ono hour and
thirty minutes Into yesterday ; the C.

11. & Q. four hours andthlrty minutes late ,

and the 0. , 11. f. & I', was four hours and
thirty minutes late. The delays were
doubtless caused by the heavy rains along
the lines. The U. 1' . went out obont ono

hour and n half late-

.Ucccntly

.

the National theatre , In

Prague , burned down. It had been built
by mibscriptioiw received fiom all over the
world. It will require nnti million dollars
to replace it. Subscriptions were opened
in this city on Sunday , and the following
committee appointed to make collections :

"V. L. Vodicka , J. Brown , J. Itosicky ,

Taank Pyeha nml W. Nistel.

Yesterday qulto an excitement
was occasioned by a young lady's fainting
at the comer of Fifteenth and Douglas
htrccts. She was immediately taken into
nCuhn's drug fctore and icvivcd. A carri-

age
¬

wai ordered and the young lady taken
to her home , Twenty-first and Tzard steels.-

A
.

short time ago Bishop Cliirknon
purchased property on Dodge sheet near
Seventeenth , for the purpouo of erecting a
divinity school for the training of theo-

logical
¬

students. Temporal ily the prop-
rty

-

will bo utilized as'a hospital for
orphan children. When the pinna for the

chool are complete and ready for build-

ing
¬

, the hospital will bo moved to some
.convenient locality.

The obstruction of Cumlng street
rendered necessary by the building of the
reservoir still continues. On this account
citizens who arc to attend the party to bo-

iven by Mr. and Mrs. J. II. N. Patrick ,

on Thursday evening at Happy Hollow ,

flhould take the rend by way of St. Mary'*
.avenue through West Omaha t ) the Catho-

lic
¬

cemetery. At the cemetery a turn
should bo made to the northward to the
old road , from which point tlie Chinese
lautcrns at Happy Hollow can bo plainly
neon.

Grand Opening.-
Prof.

.

. F. L. Pinnoy will open his
popular dancing school in the now

-mid olugaiitly-furiiialioil hnll on Four-
teenth

¬

street , butwcon Douglass ixn-
dDodpo.on (ho 28th day of September ,
which will opou with a grunt party for
Loth adults and children 4-31

PERSONALS ,

W. A. 1'axton , left for the west yestcr

County Clerk Manchester has gone to
. < Xfacoln.

' ' .Tamos Ware mid Miss Mottle Ware ,
who have been visiting friends in this city ,

left lor Montgomery City) Mo. , yesterday.-

Chan.

.

. T, Bunco has returned from n (ly-

ing
¬

trip to Now York and is full of-

Gotham (lights.
"" E. Itosewater loft for Lincoln ycster

<lay to attend' the ncasion of the State
Tanners' Alliance.-

t
.

W. H , Busanbark and Harry White ,

traveling pnasenger agents of the Michigan
Central road , are in the city.-

P.

.

. B. Du lock , of the U. P. Auditors
office left for Rochester , X , Y. yesterday to
visit friends. Ho will bo absent homo
itine.

.
* ' Ohos. Hi Pratt , manager of the Kmma

Abbott opera company , won in the city yes-

terday
¬

closing negotiations for the appear-

Atico

-

"
. , of the troupe in Omaha.

George P. Brown , of Silver Clilf , is in
the city for a few tlayu-

.&fj.JC.
.

. Curtis, of Cleveland , Ohio , U In
town , and in Htaying at the Withnell ,

John F. Coad , the Block man , of Wyo-

ming , is in the city, and in staying at the
-Withnoll.

Sheriff Con. Groncr. of 3 latto county ,

arrived from North Platte yesterday after-

noon

¬

, and is staying at the Canfield.-

.Taints

.

. WaUh , of the Western Noiv pa-

licr
-

Agency of Cliicucto , is in thu city ,

looking after tlio interests of his busiiioes ,

If , G. Tliurumn , nil attorneyof Qsccola ,
WAD in the pity yesterday. Mr, Thurmant-

Towa ciitluiiiiautlc in 8eaklug] of the corn
crop of his county , and buys it U Hom-
othinj

-

; wonderful-

.FLTES

.

& MOSQUITOES ,

A IDo box of "Hough pn Hata" will
'Veop a house free from Jlios , moaui-[

toe , rats aiid mice , thu outiro Buaso-
uDruysista soil it , ((2))

' Forty ycnre' trial toi proven " BLACK *

'PBAUQUT" the k'Bt Jlver uicdlcino ju.-

world. , | K , t > r

.

ANTHRAX ,

Ravages of the Disease in and
Near Lincoln-

.It

.

is the Most Deadly Oattlo-
Plnguo Known.

Its History With Successful
European Experiments.

The Matter Taken in Hand by
Omaha Physicians ,

'Who Hope to ClinnRO the Result *

1 > y Vaccination-

Last week Dr. Paul Grossman , of

this city , Vico-Prusidont of the West-

ern
¬

llorso and Caltlo Insurance com-

pany

¬

, received word to tyio efl'ect that
anthrax had broken out among cattlu-

in the river bottom near Lincoln.
The frightful rapidity with which this
disease spreads , and its fatal results
can bo imagined wlicn it is stated that
in six hours after he had boon notified
of the nppoaranco of anthrax he was
informed that thirty-five out of n herd
of forty wore dead. Dr , Grossman
had been for tomotimo past attentive-
ly

¬

following the exporimonti of Prof.
Pasteur , of Paris , with a view of in-

troducing

¬

the results in this country
if they wore successful.1-

IIKTOHY

.

Ol' TUB DIHUAHI-

J.In

.

this connection a short history
of the disoaKo may neb bo out of-

place. . It is probably tlio most terri-

ble
-

disease that ad'ocls cattle and
sheep. In Francollussia and Germany
it is called the Siberian plague. A

loss of over 810,000,000 a year is
caused in those countries by its pres-

ence.

¬

. Prof. Pasteur has for a number
of yearn boon experimenting and has
at last found the root of the disease ,

and ho has also found what is believed
to bo an infallible proven talivo. Ac-

cording

¬

to his experiments the anthrax
is a microscopical organism bacteria
which coming in the blood of ono of

the beasts , grows very rapidly and by
filling up a great many capillary
blood vessels causes death

nv DECOMPOSITION' or TIM : III.OOD-

.Prof.
.

. Pasteur obtained bacteria
from the blood of diseased boastscul-
tivated

¬

thorn in proper mediums , such
as infuse of hay , soup and like ve-

liiclcs

-

, and showed that bacteria cul-

tivated
¬

in thcso bodies , would infect
cattle again by vaccination. Ila cul-

tivated
¬

those bacteria for months and
observed that by long cultivation they
lose the strength of the virus. After
at least six months cultivation they
;row less dangerous. For instance ,

vaccinate a sheep with bactxsria-

of six months' cultivation , it sickens
but does not die. Generations ot-

thcso bacteria being exposed to the
air for a longer period limn nix

months lose so much of the
BTllCNdTH OP THE VIUUH

that cattle can bo vaccinated without
causing sickness , yet if an animal
iiko a rabbit should bo vaccinated by
that virus it would die. Should a
boast bo vaccinated with the blood of
this rabbit , it would also die , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that the rabbit's
death was caused by n virus tliaf,

would neb have ufl'octod the boost in
its original condition. Thus an expe-
rimentalist

¬

can procure a virus of any
desired strength. Alms can bo selected
which will causa sickness to any da-

gi'OO

-

desired. Thcso experiments
show that the less poisonous bacteria
loaves the boast in a condition less
susceptible te-

A BTUONOEU I'OISON-
"iust as the vaccine virus leaves the
human body less susceptible to small-
pox

¬

virus. From those facts it logi-
cally

¬

follows that anthrax can bo pre-
vented

¬

by vaccination. Prof. Pasteur
vaccinated first with bacteria Hourly
free from poison ; after that a second
time with a little stronger virus. By
that time ho could use the pure virus
and it would not affect the boast. In
other words tho' bacteria cannot
live in those beasts that have boon
inoculated witli weak bacteria virus.
After ho had tested those facts in his
laboratory ho presented them to the
French Academy and wished them to
supply him material to experiment
with on a larger scale. The agricul-
tural

¬

society of Molun offered at once
sixty sheep to experiment with. Pas-
teur

¬

accented and proposed the follow-
ing

¬

experiment !! ; Of the sixty sheep
ofiurod , ho put asiilo ten , Twonty.fivo-
of the remaining fifty

WKUK VACUINATKU TWICK ;

First with weak , then with stronger
bacteria , The other twonty-livo wore
not vaccinated. The twonty-iivo
which had boon vaccinated wore
marked by cutting a hole through the
oar. Pasteur then proposed vaccin-
nting

-
thojfifty witljf tup >nri nK bacte-

ria.
¬

. Ho said the twonty-lljo which had
boon vaccinated would m'o , the other
twonty-fivo would dio. Juno 2d ha
invited his frionda and n number of-

Bciuntjtio mon to bo , urcsu xfc.to look
for the result of the On
May !) l ho vaccinated the fifty sheep
with strong bacteria virus. Tlio twon-
tyfivo

¬

which had boon vaccinated
wore not aflbotud , Twenty-two of the
twenty-five not vaccinated died in
three days ; two died under the oycs-
of the observers and the last of the
twonty-fivo died on thu earno day.
This result astonished the spectators
very much and caused great on-

thusmsm
-

, as the loss in Franco is
$4,000000; a year.

TIM : UAUOABHKB winu : nuiiiit-
in

: >

a fluid and the place fenced in , Ho-
wjll show to the fanners that
boasts buried With tliis disease
will CUUBO n now epidemic
next year. In. this connection ho
presented the following observations.-
A

.

shepherd in tlio department of
Loire buried a ahoop that had died of
anthrax in a field , and ho found the
soil on the placo' full of the germs of

tlio anthrax b.ictcria , To control that
ho put some Anthrax virus on the
ground , and next year ho took the
anthrax poison from tlio ground. In
view of those facia how can there bo-

n doubt of a now opeidomie in this
section after those observations and ho
also proved that

THK DISIIA.Hi : WAB COMMUMIP ATP.I )

by abrasions of the mouth while the
cattle were grazing. Ho further
stated that tlio rain worm carried tlu
poison from the carcass of beasts
to the surface and others have also
observed the same Ihinjr , Tastour
repeated his experiments in England ,

and their imtnonso iinortancp] woa
acknowledged by all. There is no
doubt that hia method of preventing
the disease will bo v.sed I hero-

.Dr
.

, Paul Grossman , assisted by two
veterinary surgeons , Drs. Footo and
Frisonl , intend repeating these oxpe-
rinioiita

-

in this oily at 1111 early date ,

and the result will no doubt boI-

.OOKP.I ) FOU K-

by cattle dealers. Few interests are
of greater -commercial importance
than the caltlo interest , and dealers
will certainly encourage any effort
which will check the speed of such n
frightful disorder.-

Dr.
.

. Footo returned from Lincoln
yofilerday. Ho had been there to
look up the disease which has broken
out in the bottoms near that city. Ho
says that fifty cattle have already died
thoro. In ono herd fifteen out of
twenty died , and in another about
twonty-fivo out of thirty. Much was-
te bo feared from the disease , the
doctor said , an it was continually
breaking out in now places-

."My
.

visit down there , " said Dr-
.Footo

.

, "convinced mo of ono thing
and that is that it is high time the
states out hero wore taking hold of
this subject. The seeds are being
planted now that will soon ripen and
destroy Hundreds of cattle. The dis-

eased
¬

cattle are buried on the pasture
land. Next season the grass that
grows there will bo impregnated with
disease and all cattle eating of it will
dio. By this means good pasturage
will soon bo destroyed. I brought
back a lot of virus , " said the doctor
in conclusion , "and experiments will
bo commenced nt onc-

e.PASTE

.

IT UP.

Pees the Inspector of Weights
and Measures May

Claim.-

A

.

very important ordinance was
passed by the council Tuesday evening-
.It

.

regulates tlio charges of the inspec-

tor
¬

of weights and measures , and was
originally introduced by Homer
Stull. The inspector is allowed to-

ehargo fifty cents for inspecting and
regulating platform scales with the
weights belonging to llui saino ;

twenty-five cents for counter
scales and weights ; for beam scales
weighing any number of pounds lesa

than ono thousand , Bovonty-fivo cents
for the first beam scale and twenty-
five cents for each additional beam
scale belonging to the same person.
For beam scales for weighing ono
thousand pounds and upwards 1.50 ,

for the first beam scale and sevonty-
five ccrrts for each additional beam
scale belonging to the same
individual. For beam scales
of smaller dimensions , twenty-five
cents each. For single weights , five
cents each ; but not to exceed twenty-
live cents for a sot or part of a sot-
.In

.
dry measure for each buahol or

half bushel ton cents , and for smaller
denominations live cents. In wino
measure thrco gallons or upwards ton
cents , and for smaller denominations
live cents each. For each yard mcas-
uro

-
live cents. It shall not bo lawful

for the inspector to receive these
charges more than once a year unless
thcso scales , weights and measures
are found not to bo in conformity to-

law. .

t A Signal Victory.
The value of electricity a i a remedial

ngent has gained a signal victory oyor-
prejudice. . Thomas' Electric Oil stands
foremost in tills cluha of compounds. Tes-
timonials

¬

from all parts toll of the won-
drous

¬

cuica of rheumatism , neuralgia ,
luirtn , and Bores , etc. , effected by its agen-
cy.

¬

. eodw-

"Tho Jtovero House Councl Bluffs
is the boat aecoud-olasa hotel in the
west. " au rl7-lm

*
Party of Notaliloi.

Quito a distinguished party of Now
York people arrived at the Union Pa-

cific
¬

depot yesterday from the
north. It consists of Beach Cunara ,

ono of the proprietors of the CuniCrd
line of ocean steamships , and 0. G.
Franklin , general agent of the line
and family. The p.trty have been
hunting in Manitoba mid Minnesota
and have had a very pleasant trip thus
far. They wont west yesterday to the
Frisco mining , district in Utah whore
Mr. Franklin is largely interested in-

mines. . '

Hero in tbo Test.
Dizziness , nausea , despondency ,

jaundice , loss of appetite , inllamma-
tions

-
, gravel , tomato diseases , and all

troubles of the urinary organs and
bladder are quickly and auroly re-

moved
-

by Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Quro , eodlw

Mooting of No. 2.-

A
.

meeting of the No. 2 fire com-

pany
¬

last evening resulted in the
election of Ed. Kostors * foreman , Gus
llona'on first assistant , and Charles
Shenvin second assistant. A jovial
party assembled in a place on Fif-
teenth

¬

street ami had n merry time-

.Buokltu's

.

Arnica Snlvo.
The best salvo in the world for outa ,

bruises , soroa , ulcora , suit rheum ,
foyer sores , tetter , chapped hands ,
chillblains , corns and all kinds ot
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect Batiafaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25o per box. For ealo by

Isu & MuMAiiox , Omaha-

."WINEOFOAnPUl"

.

four times a
day makes a happy household.-

At
.

0. , Goodman ,

THE REUNION ,

Pleasant Time Being Spent by
the Soldier Boys.

QonMnnaorson's Address Upon
AssnnihiK Commauil.

LINCOLN , September G. - Tlio very
unexpected and radical change in the
temperature to-day interfered con-

siderably
¬

with the proposed program
at the re-union. Hon. T. M. Mar-

quctto
-

delivered n very fine address of
welcome to tlio visitors. In closing
Mr. Marriuotto said : "Tlio interest in-

tliis mcutint ; is heightened by the
auspices of the times in which we-

moot. . Wo have prosperity and peace.-

Wo
.

congratulate ourselves that our
president , himself a brave soldier , is
fast recovering from the assassin's-
blow. . And while ) words fail to tell
how wo detest the cowardly act , our
nation otands in the proud attitude) of
declaring that only the law's stern de-

cree
¬

shall be administered to the cul-

prit.

¬

. The nssassin'n bullet only struck
and wounded a distinguished Ainuri-

c.ui

-

citizens. The solid adamant of
our institutions remains unharmed
untouched. "

Gen. Mandcrson , in assuming com-
mand

¬

of the camp , spoke as follows :

MY CoMiunns : T have looked into
some of your faces nt dillbrent times
from this ; I have seen your faces
when "with oycs budimmcd with tears
you bade farewell twenty years ago to
the homo and friends ; 1 : looked
into your faces when they expressed
the f.Uigup of the toilsome march ; I
have looked into your faces when
they wore lighted with battle fires ;

I have looked into your glad
faces on the day of glorious
victory ; I have looked into your faces
when you returned after four years
of fearful strife , victorious and glori-
fying

¬

in a nation , yet never looked
into your faces with more pleasure
than I do to-night. It is twenty
years moro than twenty years since
the war commenced , and fifteen years
since it closed , and to-night I sco up-
on

¬

your faces that you who have
helped the country are reaping the
ripe fruits of your victory. My
friend Marquctto speaks of this now
era of prosperity. Why , wliero is
there more prosperity than in this
young state of Nebraska , of which
wo are so proud ? Good crops are re-

warding
¬

the skill and industry of the
husbandman. You have come here-
with your wives and little ones and
friends to shako each other by the
hand , and to recall your battles fpught
and lost or won. These gatherings
of the federal soldiery have boon crit-
icised

¬

some what. Wo are told they
should not bo held ; that they keep
alive a sectional and unfratcrnal strife
that ought to bo forgotten. I am not
one that so believes. I feel like say ¬

ing to you to-night , us your great
chieftain , Gen. Grant , said at Des
Monies not many years ago , that ho
was not ready , to apologize'to anybody
for the part he had taken in the war.
You uro not ready to apologize and
never will bo , and your children's
children to the most remote genera-
tion

¬

will point to your record as a
union soldier as the brightest
blnzo on the family escutcheon.
Army reunions are hold all-
over this country , but I believe inno-
Btaio do they create so deep an inter-
est

¬

as they do in Nebraska. Nebras-
ka

¬

had two regiments of infantry and
one of cavalry during the late war.
There are few survivors of those bat-
tallions

-
, and to them , wo who come

from other states , assign in these en-
campmunts

-

and among our battallions
the place of honor. You represent
onr whole army. In this encampment
I doubt not there are veterans from
every northern state. When the roll
ol states was called at Camp Uuforda
year ago every northern state answer-
ed

¬

except Nevada , and the border
states that sent troops to the war were
also represented in the battallions
there , and 1 have no doubt but that
it will bo so hero also. You come
from the rocky , granite hilled New
England ; you como from the mines
and workshops of the middle Atlantic ;

you como from the fertile valleys of
the western states ; you have como
hero to make the prairie bring forth
its abundant and satisfying harvest. I
BOO gathered hero to-night men who
wore comrades of Sherman , who
marohed with Sherman and his bum-
mers

¬

from Atlanta to the sea. I ECO
those , also , who were the comrades of
George II. Thomas ; peace to his mem-
ory

¬

; those who stood with him when
ho was the rock of Ghickamauga and
wrestled victory fiom defeat. I see
those hure who stood with gallant
Phil , the hero of Winchester , In-
deed

¬

, I sue representative ! !, of all lo-

calities
¬

and all our armies of the Po-
tomac

¬

, of the Cumberland , Tennes-
see , Ohio , of the James , of the Gulf ,
and of the southwest all these have
representatives in this reunion. Why ,
I had a surprise hero to-day ; a man
e.iuio to me and at the first glance I
did not recognize him. Thuro was.
something unnatural about his ap-
pearance.

¬

. A little boy was in his
anus , and that boy I certainly had not
seen before , and there wuro. groy
hairs in his head. Yet there was
something in his face that was famil-
iar

¬

, and taking a second glance I knew
him to hi a man who served in com-
pany

¬

D of the 10th Ohio. Ho was
ono of my own boys a man whom I
could take heartily by the hand and
congratulate him on the past and on
the present. So with you all. You
moot those who stood with you shoul-
der

¬

to shoulder in the light ; who
drank with you from the same can-
teen

¬

in the jolly days of the camp and
bivouac ; who traveled with you on
the long and tiresome march ; who
went with you into the battle ; who
rejoiced with you when the victory
was won ; and the man cannot comu
hero and shako hands with you who
regards this union as unnecessary.-
Ho

.

is unworthy of the immo of sol-

dier
¬

,

Wednesday's programme is as fol-

lows
¬

:

llovoillo.-
.Sunrise

. i
gun.

{) u. m.Guard mounting.
0:80: . m. Arrival of special

trains. , .

10 a. in. Division drill.
12 m , Deofsteak'call. . *'

1 p. in. Assembly of the depart
mom olllcers of the 0. A. II.

2 p. m. llounion of soldiers am]

sailors from Ohio , Indiana and Michi-
gan.

¬

.

3HO; p. m.--March through town-
.o'JOp

.
: , m. Dross parade.

Sunset gun.
8 p. in. Dlazinq camp fire , opening

by Gen. James it. C.irnnhaii ,

Tottoo.

A BRUTE

Who Probably Hnvo an Early
Interview With Judge

Burke.-

A

.

warrant is out for n man named
Shurtcra , who is charged with at-

tempted
¬

rape. A few evening since
Shutcra visited the residence of Mrs.
Mary Vandracep , who lives on Thir-

teenth
¬

street bctn con Picrco and Pa-

cific.

¬

. That lady was alone in the
house with her children. Tlio follow
knocked at the door and endeavored
to gain admittance to the house , but
the woman having had her suspicions
aroused from his strange manner en-

deavored
¬

to keep him out. In this
she was not successful and ho very
soon had forced his way in
the room. He immediately
caught the woman roughly by
the arm ami endeavored to throw her
down. She resisted with all her
strength , when ho caught her by the
throat and before she could release
lieraclf she had been almost strangled.
The woman finally succeeded in free-

ing
¬

herself and screamed loudly for
help. The fellow made another at-

tempt
¬

to catch her , and failing , bc-
came alarmed at her screams and fled.
The police are now looking For him.

. .

Iinnrol Hill Comotnry.
Ono of the greatest needs in Omaha

lias been a cemetery whore people of
moderate means could find a place of-

burial. . Such a burying ground han
just been laid out very near this city
on the south side , on an elevated
plateau overlooking the entire count-

ry.
¬

. The proprietor , Mr. , Chrean-

Scautor, has dedicated ton acres of
ground for a public burying ground ,

to bo known as Laurel Hill cemetery.
This wasopencd nearly twelve mouths
ago. Ho has spared no expense in
making the grounds as attractive as
they can be made by the planting
of ornamental shade trees , laying out
walks and proper fencing. In order
to place this burial ground within the
reach of all classes the price of lots
20x20 is placed at the moderate sum
of $15 , and single graves , including
digging , $5 for childran and §0 for
adults. All orders for lots or single
burials will receive prompt attention
if left at the undertaking establish-
ment

¬

of Charles Riorvo , No. 1012-

Farnham street , between Tenth and
Eleventh.-

A

.

MONTH'S EXPENSES.

What rt Cost to Bun the Mu-

nicipal
¬

Machinery.-

Councilatits

.

meeting Tuesday night
passed an appropriation ordinance
covering the month of Au ust which
was approved by Mayor Boyd yester-
day

¬

morning. Tlio city oflicials get
$ !Ul.Ci( ; the city council $200 ; the
police et for last month §074,23 ; the
paid men of the fire department §10.50.-

Tlio
.

miscellaneous bills of the
Ire department during the month
amounted to 29880. For labor of-

icams in the street there will bo paid
$833 ; for street hands SSJ841.
The public library including salaries
cost 10911. The miscellaneous
police bills including 45. G4 to Peter
Goes for board of prisoners footed up
$77,14 , The cost of Hanscom park
last month was 44020. The general
miscellaneous bills during the month
showed a total of 292530. The
entire amount appropriated by the
ordinance foots up about 8748.

How to Get Slolc.
Expose yourself day and night , cat

too much without exercise , work too
liard without rest , doctor all the time ,

take all thu vile nostrums advertised ,
uud then you will want to know

How to Got Well.
Which is answered in throe words
Take Hop Uittors. Soptl-Octlu

Another Imposture.
Some weeks ago the state board of

agriculture awarded n contract to S ,

P. Donnellylt Co. to print and pub-
lish

-

a daily paper on the fair grounds
containing the oillcial state fair pro ¬

gramme. This contract simply gives
those parties the exclusive privilege
of printing and publishing a paper on
the fair grounds , but every paper
published in Omaha or anywhere
else may be sold and circulated
on the grounds without hindrance.
For the post ton days 'canvassers for
the State Fair Journal tlio name
under which S. F. Donnelly it Co.
propose to publish tlio paper on tlio-

utato grounds , are obtaining adver-
tiamcnts

-

upon representation that no
other Omaha paper will bo allowed to
circulate on the fair grounds. Wo
have the assurance of General Mo-
Bride , secretary of the state board of-

agriuulturo , that no such privilege has
Doon granted to anybody. Our ad-

vertisers
¬

can rest assured that THK
BEKill circulate on'tho fair grounds ,

both in the morning and afternoon-

."WINEOFCARDUI"

.

for Ladies only.-

A'

.

U , C. Goodnuu'6 ,

LET AT LAST,

Dellono & Mullany Will Build
the Now Oonrb Houso.

$ Mr , Drexcl was sufticicntly wcl
last evening to attend a mooting o
county commissioners. The commis-
sioners decided that as Dcllono A-

Mullany's bid wns the lowest , lha
firm should bo given the contrac
after furnishing a bond with gooc
sureties for the faithful porformanci-
of the contract , in the sum of $30 ,

000. Tlio bond is to be furnisheii-
mmediately. . Dollono ifc Mullanj
contract to do tlio work for § 187,000
The commissioners also decided that
the license fee for each license grantee
hereafter by them would bo 500.
The following accounts wore nllowctl-
Oco , II , Guy , jailer and guard foi
August , $fli; ; Geo. H , Hill , goods for
the poor house , 832.05 and D. A-

.Piercy
.

, galvanized iron , $27.22-

.Mootiiij

.

; of the Land Longuo.
Last night the regular mooting ol

the Land League was hold at Clark a-

hnll. . It was agreed to send greeting
to the genur.il meeting soon to bo hold

in Dublin. Mr. Hush inndo n few re-

marks
¬

about the late Tom Konncdy.-
Ho

.

paid tribnto to his worth sis a man
and dwelt especially on the loss his
death would cause , not only to the
Land Loaguoand other Irish societies ,

but to residents of Omaha in general.-

A
.

committee consisting of Messrs.
Ford , Rush and Donavan was ap-

pointed

¬

to draft resolutions embracing
the sentiment of the League in regard
to his loss. At the next meeting Mr.
Hush will present an essay It is-

lioped a largo attendance will greet
liim.

Is It Possible ?

That a remedy made of such common ,
simple plants as hops , buchu , man-
drake

¬

, dandelion , etc. , make so many
and such marvelous and wonderful
cures as Hop Uibters do ? It mint bo ,

for when old and young , rich and
[) opr , pastor and doctor , lawyer and
jditor , all testify to being cured by
;hcm , wo must believe and doubt no-
longer.. Septl-Octlo

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Fall session begins Oct. 10 , 1881

Address , G. B. Avitcs , M. D , , Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Acliertlscmcrit To Loan , For Sale ,

Lo-t , Found , Wants , Hoarding , &c. , Mill lie In-

serted In thcso columns once (or TEN CENTS

per line ; each suliscquont Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per lino. The first Insertion net or lew than
TWENTY-FIVB CENTS

TO LOANMONE-

Y.M'

.

' TO LOAN Call nt Law OHire of D.-

L.
.

. Thonn * Uoom S. Crclirhton Block-

.A

.

AAiTo loan jit from 8 to 10 per cent.
* ' ' * ' srood real cstatcsecurity , by

LiU. ISAAC EDWAUDjl , 1109 Farnham St-

.AAATO

.

LOAN At 8 per ccntln-
.UUU tcrest In sums of 82,500 and

upwards , for 3 to Syoars , on Hrst-class city and
farm property. BKMIS REAL ESTATK and LOAN

Ifith nml Donirlafl Stx.

HELP WANTED.

SALE At reasonable prices , sixty headFOR line uork mules. Call at Mace Who's
lively stable , 1-ast Scott , near Broadway. 013-13;

Shipping clerk ; must bo foodWANTED . Address "d ," I'cooltleo. SU7-7 *

WANTED Dining room girl , comer 10th
. 9001)) '

To buy a first-class ro Ucncc.WANTED from $SOoO to * 10COO. Addro-s S.-

L.

.

. , Lock liox SOi) , Omaha. 001-

tfWIANTED Tnotrlrliat the N.W. corner o-
fllth and Diucnport Sts. SIRS. ANOLE.

003-8 *

Him oyment as servant girl JuWANTED family , At pry nt Southern Hotel ,

Oth St. C077

Situation for n young man in of-WANTED Intelligenceolllcu , llth St. ,

betwecu Ilarncy and Farnham U07-3 *

WANTED A driver at City Strain Laundry.
010-7

" A good cook and laundress , S. W
YV corner Burt and 10th St. 898 tf-

XTTANTED A first class barber. P. W. Dcrk-
VY

-

BO'I Council Bluffs , Iowa. 0111-

0"W ANTED Dining room t'irl nt northwest
cosner Capitol Ai enue and 17th St. 912-7"

WANTED-At Richard's Restaurant.COOK 051-

2W ANTKD-Ilutton-holo nialicra , at 1122-

Farnhim Et. 8328-

J

*

ANTED A situation by n firft-class miller.
V Had 20 jean experience. Understands

o d anil new processes. Speaks Kiitf ish and
nvrmaii and ac |uatnteil with steam uiul ator-
powers. . Can glie the lust of-references. Will
comu on trial nt any time , Address II. S. Hex
1'iU , Connell II lifts , fa , JS9-DI '

ANTED Girl at 1133 North lOtli bt , UhW house north of bridge. II , K. IlltOOM.

"VI"ANTED Smart , ottli e young man aseulci-
V

-

man ; limit come ell recommended , ono
lit Ing at homo preferred , Address ( Obt , Charles
Hotel , City. W9-7"

ED Iiuwcillatcly-
V steidy ciiiplo> inent. Applj to E. 1) Me-

LaiiKldln'a
-

law olllee , In | lto-

I'ost Ollico. iM-U

Ten cornlco hands an I ten tin-WANTED Western Condcu WorksThlrtccnth
street , back of Omahi Natlon.il lank , 52-7

WANTED Woman cook , at thoU
8331-

0V"ANTED

Emmet

I Uhv a her ni d pantry girl nt the
VV Emmet House. 8510-

"ITITANTED cools , tU help-
VY

-

trstvnd thirty table waiters , during week
of itato fair. Enquire of D. T. MOUNT ,

842 tf 1112 Farnham St.

An experienced dry K
°ods , clothWANTED anJ shoo gdcanian , Nona with-

out
¬

eood referent.cs need apply.
844-17 O. ADLER , Seward. Neb.

7"ANEEl > At oncu.a goodnuiartconip t n
man to H oik in kitchen , Canllcid House

S20-

tfW'ANTED-Cood cook at the Occidental
hotel. b21-tf

VTrANTED Fifty irpcntcM at Bojd'-
VY

Opera
Houso. UL-hci t aL'(8pacd , Sl-

FIELD. . 793-10 *

'ANTED A pool tabla to rent ; with prill''-
i'e of iiurchasln" . State prlco.

Add rets OKU. INM AN ,

lil-tf Vail , Crawford Co. , lam.
Fundinr brldga and tchool bondf.WANTED CUrk.Bclleiuc. C-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.POU

.

RENT Now hrick Uore on'iuth bt. , be.
. ar.U Howard. f5! ivcr month-

.007tf
.

' H. LEIIMAN.
' KuinUhed parlor and bedroom ,

cheap ; Mlth board if preferred , HOd Caas 3t ,
fcii-tf

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Contimiett

[ TlENf Hcwo nlth 8 room" , on Blunders
1. street , near the end of Ktrcotcartnvck. Ap-
lily to Holier t Dlalr. earner ot Inillnntk funl-
Whcnton Sis. S57-10'

KENT Two'riirnlslioil roonn for tlngU-
JJ

-

ffcntlcnien. First cUis locnllt } | 1011 Klo *
cntn MKtt.
_

Sept fi-3t

' HUNT A nicely fnrnlnheil front room (or
; ono or tno gentlemen , at 1210 llownnl stree-

t.F

.

01C HKN'T 2 furnished room * oirr MM-

itrrct

-

. K. ccr. iGtli rtinl Do.lje-
8fl.tl* .

ItKXT 2 story frnmo honsa , 511 South.
J 10th St. JJiunilrc next door. SS6-7 *

"l OU ItKNT Kimilslioil room , srw.Cor. lOtli
U and 1 > cniwrt Sis. TS'j-tf

171011 ItKNT-Ono room with boAnl , 1S03 CftlU.
JL1 fonila street. 733tt-

f10ll] HUNT Klcjant furnished room * . HolvJii
JL1 able liricc , brlcU home , 201SCni St , C23 tl

BALE-

.IjlOK

.

SALE Ono horsu cvprrM "a 'on. It can ,
JC bo found on theae nt lot back nl ,lee k-
bam'i. . 903 0'
"171011 SAI E A freed work horse scicnc4r, *
I ! old. Enquire 1'ctcrUooj , rarnham "t. , near

16th St. DOO-7'

HALE ( looil sited , sound , wellhrcd-
marc. . hODUlS &TIIIIAM. . fcira-10 *

It tRA I.E1 JirKO Iicixvj drafrieinT. " For
J7IO} V rtlcul.ira address , a. it Miller , Hoic 733 ,
or call at residence , N , K. corner Hurt nnd lut-)

ton , I.owo8 tccond addition. iP3-0 *

TTlOlt HAI.i : Hotel nnd saloon furniture , ntxo-

L
.

hoiiMi for lent , cheap ! ir Chicago nml-
NortliMostcrn depot , Oouncil lllnfls , la-

.MC7
.

MICUAKl. LiV.-

T710H

.

SAMi A span ol yonnp horse ? , ucljfht
I' 2300 , u ell matched ; snltnlilo for carrl.a o in-

ilraft puntoscs. Can 1)0teen at 133J North ISth
street SM-10 *

HICK H SAI.RB 20.1tl ESTAIll'.OOK .t COK-

.TTIOn

.

SALti A small engine , II. W. I'nyno 4-

.JL'
.

Soil's nvxke. In ncrfett osdcr. Inquire of II.-

J.

.
. Clark & Co.

_
Sfi-tf

TriOIl SALE A span of ponies , lint'sry and hor-
JJ

-
lies' ; busKJ a most new. Apply at t ho-

Caledonian Saloon , .U. 1' . block , 16th St. 7 Mf

SALK Lease and furniture of a ''Irst-class.
hotel In a tevvn of 1300 Inhabitants , In state.-

of
.

Nebraska ; haa 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
anrt.

-

. Inquire at BEE office._213-tt
1 ,1UK aAl.K ilujw of Douglas and Harpy coun-

JJ
-

tics. A. UObUWATEK , 1020rarnham street
32Q.U

) SAIiB A new all leather top sideMr-
I'hacton

-

with spring cushion and back , at W.
j. Gratton'n carrli&o top manufactory 314 , S..
.Dth st. bet. Farnham and Harncy. 707t-

fFOH SALE A farm of eighty acres , In stoodi
, Good house , 22x30 anil ell ,

small orchard of bearing : trees. One Inllc bouth ,

of Onawa City , Iowa , on S. C. & I1. 11. U. Will
gho timoon part If ulshcd. Address F. M. Sears ,
Umaha. Neb.
_

nOdtta.J4w4

171011 SALti Ncat house and full lot , 12 blocks
Jj from I1. 0. at 000. JOHN L. MCC.WIBB ,

712-tf Opp. I'o tollice-

.EOI

.

! SALE Fine stock farm of JCtf acrta
oed house , cattle shed , orchard &c.it

n cay rcath of railroad. Price. $1600 , par
line at 0% . JOHN L. McCAGUU. Opp. Post

Olllcu. C3b-tf
_

"17101 ! SALE Neat cottaio and (food lot ni
JL1 411CO. JOI1NL. JlcOAUUK Opp. P0._

7710U SALK Horse , buj y and liarn-
JJ bo cell at Canltol AXCIIUP barn-
1'rlcc

-

, 3230. K. C. hl.t.IS. DUO-tJ

AND LAND IkinU rents house * . ,HOUSES
, hotels , firms , lots , lands , ofllceo *

rooniK , etc , See lit pa 0'-

lF

'

OH SAIjE Oood house with four roonij anil
half lot , No. ifllS Dodje between 2 !ti! and

l7th! Ptrcct. Good well and shade trees ; hou'o in
good condition. Inq.ilre on nruiilw<. 31-tf

: '. . Ab Anu l"iira ols rc'ixorcil oy a.-

SPiriTI'
.

lltli nnit rnrnam "its. TBnt-

fMISCELLANEOUS. .

INSTRUCTIONS 111 French , Cier *

PRIVATE Greek and Latin. 1'rof Henry '. .
Meclf , 1810 California St 000otb-

RS. . E. C. IIEDLV.Y Spirit Photographer.-
u

.
III take pictures for (i w ceks nt the Grand

'entral Gallery , on Ibth struct , Omaha. Si6tf'-

HO

!

LhT t leasant. larjfofurnishcd roons , with-
I

-

I or without board. Call lUlli icfcrcnie , atI-

X.7JN. . 17th St. 822 tf
_

has rattlinR Ions lists of houses , lotBEMIS and farms for salcr. Call and set'l-
icm. .
_

*
_

AT MRa. IS. B. CLARKE'S No. 1 Board
_ IIIR House , cor. 13th and Dodge Sis. Best
n the city.
_

S10tf-

fv EM IS' REALEbTATE UOOM. face 1st page. .

JT "TTTILK IE Manufactory of paper-
. YV boxes , 1403 Farnham struct , .

Omaha , Neb. o22-n&s-fct

'"lALLon or address Potter t Palmer , l6 Sonth-
.J 6tli street Council IliuiFs , Iowa , for rail-
oad

-

tickets cast , , north and south. Chicago-
810,00

-

llonnd trip 10.00 I'.wrv ticket cuar-
intcwl

-

, and tickets bought , sold and exchanged-
'augl7Im

'

TELLER AND MEDIUM Un.FORTUNE past present , and future in lo.c-
nd all nffairi. She the deepest secrets
ho heart. Klie post.cs the magnetic power to fill

nil all your wishes. Call at No. 1010 Chicago.
{reel , near Itlth. aiiR 10tf-

D NEW CITY MAld25c. See 1st pas

hating uork for a typo writer canANYONE by telephoning the llnI-

llcc. . 483-tt
__

IIP A red cow. Owner can Imo the,
TAKEN bj proilng property and paying

FRANCIS 1OHII.S! ! , Samnlers and
. au24-cv wcdS-

tB EMIS' HEAL ESTATE EXCIIANOE.S-
In

TfHREE or four } oung men can bo accommoda-
J.

-
. ted with board. References exchanged. Ap-

ly
-

) 2011 Cora street , 4th door west of 20th St. ,
r address Cox 337 , postofflcc. 8JS ? f

. BROWN-Corncr 12th and Chlovso-
, streets , Is ready to bore or deepen wells.
faction [guaranteed. S03-

tfrONT FOUGET The successors ot the Amer-
L

-
Ivan House , on Douglas street , between Oth-

nd 10th , for board , lodging and transient cut-
oniorj.

-
. Respectfully

W4-tf JULIUS t LOIII8K RO-

SS.EDWAED

.

KUEHL ,
IAOISTER OF TALHYSTERV AND CONDIJ
'lONALIhT , 493 T.'iith' Street , Uct coa Farnhom-
nd llotney. Will , uith the aid of puarillan-
pirlts , obtain for any anon Rhiuo at thu past
nd present , and on certain conditions in tlio fu-
me. . Hoots and Shoes made to order. Perfect
alUfoctlori guaranteed. uti20-lm

Absolutely Pure *
Made from Orapo Cream Tartar, No other

rpatlon makes uch light , flaky hot brrad > ,
uxurlous joatn- . Can IH eaten by Dj ipentrc-
Itlout fear of ihellli rc.ulthn.from heaiy Indi-
cstlble food. Sold or.ly In cans , by all Uro itV

ROYAL UAiUNOiTOW DER CO
New York.

0. I' . CooJmiD i.


